ROBBIE STEVENS’ MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

Sponsored by Mason Council #9182 Knights of Columbus

One scholarship of $1,000.00 will be awarded to a 2011 high school graduate pursuing further education in an academic or technical field at an accredited institution. Two (2) Textbook scholarships of $400.00 each will also be awarded following the same criteria.

The selection criteria will include character, academic performance and community service.

Applicants will need to submit a short essay of no less than 200 and no more than 500 words about themselves including their community activities, church or service club activity, awards and leadership efforts and the field of choice for higher education.

Applicants will need to complete the application form and provide:

- Their graduating GPA.
- Evidence that they are from the St James Catholic Church community.

The applicant that is awarded this scholarship will need to provide documentation of enrollment from an accredited institution of higher education before the scholarship funds are disbursed.

Applications must be submitted to the Knights of Columbus, 1010 S Lansing Street, Mason, MI 48854, by August 15, 2011.

The announcement and application can also be found and downloaded from the Knights of Columbus Council #9182 website: masonknights.org.

For more information contact Grand Knight Jeff Haueter at ph: 517-676-4102 or Deputy Grand Knight Ron Bates at ph: 517-285-9338.
APPLICATION FOR ROBBIE STEVENS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

Name

Address        City        State

High School        Final High School GPA

Field of Study        Matriculating Institution of Higher Education

Affiliation with St. James Parish, including years in the parish

Applying for:  $1,000 Scholarship  $400 Book Scholarship  Both

Please attach an essay of 200 to 500 words about yourself and your life’s goals. This essay should include your community activities, church or service club activities, awards and leadership efforts and how your chosen field of study will help you achieve your life goals.

Applications are due to the St. James Parish office or delivered to the Knights of Columbus #9182 no later than August 15, 2011. Applications can be delivered to the St. James Parish Office or mailed to:

Robbie Stevens Memorial Scholarship  
c/o Knights of Columbus #9182  
1010 S. Lansing St.  
Mason, MI 48854.

Awardees must provide proof of enrollment before funds will be dispersed. This should include the awardee’s name and student number on; an invoice for tuition or fees, a copy of the awardees class schedule or some other document proving awardee’s enrollment. Upon providing this documentation to the Knights of Columbus #9182, the council will send the awardee a check for the stated amount.

Announcement of the scholarship winners will be made at the 11:00 am Mass on August 21, 2011.